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OUTDOOR TRACK

ATTRACTS MANY

All Valley Schools Will Send
Competitors to Lincoln

This Week-En- d

Missouri valley track athletes will
gather in Lincoln May 18 and 19 to
compete in the twenty-secon- d annual
Missouri Valley conference track
and field championships to be run
off at the University of Nebraska
Memorial stadium. Preliminary
events will be staged Friday, May 18,
and finals Saturday, May 19.

Entry lists for the meet will in by

the first of next week and directors
of the meet are expecting each of
the ten valley schools to be repre-
sented. Kansas university won the
valley outdoor championship last
year and the Oklahoma Sooners car-

ried off second honors. Coach Henry
F. Schulte's Cornhuskers placed third
in the 1927 games.

Cornhuskers Look Good
Tils year's meet promises to af

ford more competition than did the
preceding one. Hard races are pre
dicted in the hurdle events with both
of last year's champions returning to
defend their titles. Captain Gartner
of Kansas Aggies will be on hand to
defend his 220-yar- d low hurdle val-

ley record and title, and Ray Dunson,
Oklahoma Indian who won the 120-ya- rd

high barrier race last year will
accompany the Sooner aggregation
to the meet

Among those who threaten to un-

seat the present barrier champions
are Diemund, Missouri; Carmen, Ok-

lahoma, nad the Nebraska hurdle
quartet that bpve shown up so well
this season ?rause, Trumble, Thomp-
son, and Arganbright. The distance
races promise f be hotly contested
this season, also, with Frazier, Kan-

sas; Moody, Kan.a3 Aggies; Ko::h.
Oklahoma; along with several Ne- -
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AN IDEAL PLACE
To Dine Any Old Time

A RARE TREAT
Iff BARBECUED MEAT

230 So. 14th

But

Becher Clippt Record
By Unofficial Clock

Red Becker clipped one-fift- h of
a second off Charley Paddock's
175-ya- rd dash record Monday af-

ternoon when he was clocked in
an unofficial trial sprint over that
distance in 17.1 seconds. In set-

ting up the mark Becker was aid-

ed by having the wind to his back.

Becker is the leading sprinter
on this year's freshmen track
team and will compete in the Mis-

souri valley freshmen telegraphic
meet for the University of Ne-

braska which will be run off start-

ing today in conjunction with the
tri-col- or meet.

braska runner .".ohnson, T)a.i?c
Jnnulewhr, Chjddo-don- , Gr.ffiu.
Etiierlon, and u'.hcr outstanding :nor

c;ir; "ting

Competition Promised
According :rformances tss

sons n. Use ac? jor me vauey
title seems to lie le.ween the Okla
homa i er sal the Cornhusk;is
Kansas, Miiuri. iiid Iowa ivo
strong teams tr.i season, also.
Drake, which finished fourth in last
year's meet, is strengthened this sea-

son by the addition of its freshman
team of 1927 which won the valley
freshman telegraphic meet. A large
crowd is expected at the valley track
meet this year because of the great
ntcrest in the sport evident in all

parts of the state.

Tracksters
Meet Last Time Today- -

Two Final Competitions Are Being
Combined So Present Series

May Be Completed

Tri-col-or cinder teams will com
pete for the last time this season in
the tri-col- or track meet to be held
this afternoon on Memorial stadium
track and field, Jimmy Lewis, direc
tor of the events, announced Mon-

day. The events will follow the reg-

ular outdoor tri-col- or schedule be-

ginning promptly at 4 o'clock.

This final tri-col- meet will serve
as two meets so that the present se-

ries may be completed today. A
double system of counting will be
used in today's meet. Some hard
competition is assured in the events
this afternoon as the result of the
meet will determine the winner of
the final series.

Knows What's What

in
Collegiate Hair Cuts

The
Mogul
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Jerry: "I heard Goofus out."
Terry: "heaid is right. He wore those old habj heels!"

'"THE final test in any race
is how doyou feel!

Httz bumps, little thumps
they all travel up, up,

up. Body and mind tire out.
HARD HEELS do that

rubber! Rubber gives
and lifts and helps!

Tri-Col- or

MOGUL

Barbers

INTEREST GROWS II!

BOWLING TOURNEY

Third Round of Greek Tourney Takes
Teams Into Stiffer Games

Champs Are Losers

In a big third-roun- d upset Pi Kap
pa fm, winner ol the round-rob- m

cup, who was picked to win the uni-
versity trophy, was knocked off by a

nt margin by Delta Upsilon.
Delta Tau Delta easily eliminated
Alpha Tau Omega in the second
round game night.

lost

Previous to the third round, Delta
Upsilon put out Sigma Phi Epsilon
and Phi Sigma Kappa. Pi Kappa
Phi put out Sigma Phi Sigma and
Delia Sigma Lambda. Xi Psi Phi
eliminated Alpha Gamma Rho, and
drew a forfeit from Beta Theta Pi.

In the second bracket. Delta Tau
Delta and Alpha Tau Omega bad
failed to play their second round
?ame. Theta Chi eliminated Theta
Xi and Omega Beta Pi.

The remair.g teams, Kappa Sigma,
Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Kappa slid
iiilo the third round on a succession
of forleits.

Announcement from the alleys is
to the effect that the third round
games must be rolled by Tuesday
nigbc. Semi-fin- al games are sched-
uled for 7 o'clock Thursday night,
ard the final games will be played
at o'clock. The games are being
rolled on the Saratoga alleys.

NBTHEN WILL PLAY

TWO MORE GAL1ES

Nebraska Will Meet Iowa State
Ames Saturday; Chances Are

Good for Win

Two more tennis matches remain
the Nebraska schedule. Satur

day, May' 12, the netmen will journey
Iowa State. The Cornhuskers

have been playing exceptionally
good tennis this year, and according

dope should carry off the honors
this match. May 18 and 19 the

Missouri Valley meet will be held
here. Nebraska's chances for a val-

ley championship look very good.

Nebraska has won three out of her
four matches, winning from Miss
ouri, Kansas Aggies, and bouth .Da
kota. Oklahoma university has been
the only team to defeat Nebraska.
Heacock, Elliott, Dubrey, Davis, and
Lewandowski are the men that have
seen action in the past matches.

Two meets for non-varsi- ty men are
being held this week. The freshman
numeral meet began last night Wed
nesday the champion
ship will start. All men that are in-

terested should report at the field
house.

Friday and Saturday May 11 and
12 a high school state meet will be

jheld here.

new, live, cushioning rubber.
More peoph walk on Goodyear

Wingfoot Heels than on any
other hind.

Yes, Friend Shoe Repair
man puts them on in

ro94). that's a
record! Get your

Especially Goodyear hMypjX Goodyear Wing- -
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Pi Kappa Phi bowling team who went through the first bowling tournament of the season to capture the
round-robi- n trophy by a narrow margin. They were eliminated last night in the third round of the University
Interfraternity tournament, when Delta Upsilon knocked over fifteen Tnore pins. Reading from left to right:
top row, Smidt and Sloan. Bottom row: Strand, Pumpbrey, Da vies.

CLAPP ANNOUNCES

Head Says
Missouri Valley Schools

Show Most Interest

Eliminated Round Three
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WRESTLING ROLES

Physical Education

Dr. R. G. Clapp, of the University
physical education department, and
secretary and acting chairman of the
rules committee of the National Col-

legiate Athletic Association, has re
leased notice of the changes in col-

legiate wrestling rules for 1928.
published in . .

by
f wl

other members of the com
mittee are: H. L. Reiter, Lehigh
versity; John A. Rockwell, Massa-

chusetts Tech; G. M. Troutman, Ohio
State University; and Lieutenant-Command- er

H. D. Clarke, U. S. Na-

val Academy.
The rules were discussed in com-

mittee meeting at the national
wrestling meet held at last
month. Thirteen out of twenty-on- e

places were captured by Missouri
Valley wrestlers in this meet, al-

though sixteen schools were repres-
ented. The winners will contest for
the Olympic team at Grand Rapids,
Michigan.

Drawa Up Hif h School Rules
In the opinion of Dr. Clapp, the

Missouri Valley takes more active in-

terest in wrestling than any other
section of the country.

The committee, at the request of
many high schools, also drew up a
suggested set of rules for high school
wrestling bouts. These rules are not
considered authoritative, they
will be published in next years
wrestling guide.

Important changes in wrestling
rules are:

1. A 155-pou- and a 165-pou- nd

class have been introduced to take
the place of the old 158-pou- class.

2. In over-tim- e bouts, if both con-
testants secure falls in the extra

J J

period, the contestant securing the
fall in the shortest time will be
awarded five points, and the contest-
ant securing the fall in the longer
time will be awarded three points,
and the bouts will go full three min-

utes unless stopped by falls.
3. The defeated contender in the

final second place match, who is loser
in the first match also, shall be given
third place in championship bouts.

4. Contestants may now receive
coaching during rest periods of extra-perio- d

matches.
5. Changes in the illegal holds sec-

tion give the referee more authority
to stop stalling and to prevent injury
to contestants. He may stop the bout

These rules will be merely anticipating injury.CnatiMiniv'a innniil
The

Uni

Ames,
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ATHLETES AT AHES"

ARE REAL SCHOLARS

Time-Wo-rn Adage Is Dispelled
Letter Winners Beat nt

Average

Ames, Iowa, May 7 The time-wo- rn

adage that athletics and schol
arship do not mix has been dispelled
again by grade sheets of Iowa State
athletes. Varsity athletes competing
during the winter quarter averaged
83.90 compared to the ge av-

erage of 82.4, and the average of
83.30 for athletes
during the winter.

Two yearling athletes, Carl Carl-
son of Des Moines, a basketball nu-

meral winner, and Jesse Doty of
Lake City, numeral winner in foot-
ball and wrestling, both averaged
over 90 during athletic competition.

Typewriter For Rent
AO ataadarS awkas epMlal rate t ata-Aen- ta

for Ions tarsa. Vm4 machines
portable trpavrltan awntalr aarBMnta.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.

O

On 8:30 a.
Think of from orer
ONE THOUSAND NEW

HATS all the sty-
lesand at this fraction-of-valu- e

price!
Every waatel color an4 c oaihlnetioa
in the (roes group oil at

(SEE WINDOW)

-
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Carlson made aa average grade of
91 for the winter quarter, while Doty
made a 90.2 average. Doty is one
of the outstanding candidates for a
center berth on the football team
next fall.

Nine Beat 90
Nine varsity cracked the

books for better than 90 averages
Heading the list is Marvin Cisler of
Cedar Rapids, track star, who made
an average of 93.2. Of the nine high
men, four are track men, two are
swimmers, two are baseball players
and one is a football player.

The men averaging butter than 90
are: Maurice Soults, Clarion, track;
Neil Chicken, Afton, swimming;
Quincy Thornburg, Boone, track;
John Thomgren, Boxholm, baseball;
Dick Behrens, Davenport, track; Ed
Krekow, Cherokee, baseball; Norman
Eruse, Davenport, baseball and John
Wright, Fonda, swimming. The var-
sity captains, headed by Clair
Grooms of Ottumwa, averaged 85.43,
two points better than the college
average. Grooms' average was 89.9.

The Iowa State college relay team
apparently had as much success in
the classroom as they have had on
the track, as they lead other sports
with an average of 87.90. Iowa State
basketball players finished in the cel-

lar scholastirally with a mark of

120 N. 13 St.
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78.56. Other sports; swimming,
86.62; cross country 86.80; baseball
85.73; track 84.89; wrestling 80.86.

University College Is
Approved at Michigan

New Plan Provides for Two Year
Course Before Enrollment

In Regular Schools

Ann Arbor, Mich. (IP) The
board of regents of the Universitv nf
Michigan has. approved the nlan f
a university college, two years
all students wishing to enter reeulnr
schools at the university must talto
before they will be eligible for en
trance into the advanced schools.

The plan was proposed by the een- -
ersl faculty of the university some
months ago, and although opposed by
the faculty of several schools on the
campus, has received the support of
the majority. The schools of nurs
ing and pharmacy will alone be un.
affected by the-ne- university

WANT ADS
SALESMAN WANTED

STUDENTS TEACHERS Do you
want to earn $10.00, $15.00 or
$20.00 a day this summer enough
to put you through another year of
school? We have just such a posi-itn- o

for you. Your vacation period
is our "Harvest time"--3 or 4
months of profit-cramme- d opportuni-
ty. Write for particulars, proposi-
tion and an assignment of territory.

MOUNT NURSERY (Box
205) Lawrence, Kansas

Never do without that most ap-

preciated of remembrances, an at-

tractive photo, skillfully posed,
snapped and developed by Lincoln's
well-kno- photographers.
and Skoglund. 1816 "O".

Listen Men!
wkaa you want a

GIFT
lor your MOTHER, sister, sweetheart
or friend, coaae A see our line of

Gifts Rare at Prices Fair
Cut this aaV. out end Your ery
truly, Carl L. Schaefer, will gin you

10 off on any gift
You Buy This Week

Just to

"Get Acquainted"

"Le Petit Music
& Gift Shoppe

1210 N St.

Choose Your Gifts From Our Display of

Exclusive Hand-Mad- e Linens
and Oriental Merchandise

GifU for Mother and Gifts for the
Coming Graduate

W. F. Ferris Gift & Kimona Shop
Juet So. of Stuart Bid.
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Come and Save Here Tuesday
!7th "Thr
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It Would Takw This Entira Newipmper to Folly Uform Yoa ef the Hwdrads of Real BarKains This Croator May Salo Offerj NOW I

1000 Smart Summer Hats
A Vast Assemblage of the Most Favored Styles for Women, Misses and Children

Sale m. Tues.

material,

,f.

V
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Hauck

Limit6 Hats to Customer
Our entire millinery floor space
is devoted to this grcatest-of-a- ll

$2 Hat Sales gut early attend-
ance means best selection!

4

Extra saleepeopU wtU be bore to serve too
t tkie (rent sale aeianinf S:30 a. as.

Tuesday I

GOLD'S Third Floor.
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